
 

                                                         

                                               Board of Aldermen Meeting 
                                                       City of Edgerton, Mo 
                                                                 City Hall 
                                               May 4th, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. 

      Agenda 

1. Present 

Aldermen- Bill Rogers 

Aldermen- Joel Dudley  

Aldermen- Vikki Kidwell 

Aldermen- Vacant Seat 

 

Also Present 

Mayor- Shawn Harmer 

City Clerk- Amy Bledsoe 

Public Works- Travis Hollars 

 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

 

 

2. Approved Minutes 

Motion to approve minutes. 

Aldermen- Joel Dudley: Motion 



Aldermen- Vikki Kidwell: 2nd 

Aldermen- Bill Rogers: Approved 

Aldermen- Vacant Seat 

 

 

3. Read and approve bills 

Motion to approve bills. 

Aldermen- Joel Dudley: Motion 

Aldermen-Vikki Kidwell: 2nd 

Aldermen-Bill Rogers: Approved 

Aldermen- Vacant Seat 

 

4. Reports 

City Clerk- Sent out 30 past due shut off notices, 0 on the payment plan, shut off 1 residence, 3 leak 

rates were giving, 1st quarter reporting done for the ARPA funds and requested road money from 

Plate co (we will receive $30,826.42)  

Sewer- Sewer samples were taking; Alex has been sampling the lagoon once a week, we are just a few 

days from draining the lagoon and the weir was put on at the lagoon. 

Water- Water samples were taking, one water leak fixed, Water meter read for April, and we 

attended a water conference.   

Parks- Sprayed for weeds and began mowing. 

Public Works- 14 dig rites with two being a emergency dig on a Sunday, changed oil in the mowers, 

took snowplow and salt spreader off the truck and ordered diesel fuel for the shop.   

Police- Nothing to report for the month of April.  

Emergency management- No siren today due to the overcast skies.  

Joel Dudley- Where are we with the streetlight on Platte Ave? Travis advised we have a work number 

but can not give a time frame due to evergy will not provide that information.   



Vikki Kidwell- Is there a way we can hold Nash’s liable for half the repairs for the road behind the 

store due to the big trucks parked there all the time? Mayor Harmer advised that is not an option we 

have no ordinance against the big trucks or the overnight parking that takes place there.  

Bill Rogers- Nothing to report currently. 

 

5. Citizen input:  

Ronna Moore- Is the City not allowing dogs in the ballfield? The clerk advised the ordinance has been 

amended to not allow the dogs in the ballfield due renting out the fields again to teams, but they are 

still allowed in all the other parks.   

When will 601 Aller’s sidewalk be fixed? Travis advised we are waiting for the ground to dry up so 

they can pour the concert.  

Is there any updates on the ordinance that involves the falling down building or house’s? The clerk 

advised the ordinance has been passed we have to wait 90 days after before acting. Once the 90 days 

are up it will be up to the residence to start making formal complaints on the properties.  

 

6.  Old business: 

None 

 

 

7. New Business 

Pro-Tim- Mayor Harmer went over the duties of the pro Tim. Aldermen Joel Dudley offered to 

take the position. 

Check Signer- Mayor Harmer went over the details for the check signer and Bill Rogers 

accepted to be added onto the checks.  

Police fund- The clerk advised the board that the police fund was getting low again. 

Motion to transfer $3,000.00 from general fund to the police fund. 

Aldermen-Vikki Kidwell: Motion 

Aldermen- Bill Rogers: 2nd 

Aldermen- Joel Dudley: Approved 



Aldermen- Vacant Seat 

 

8. Adjournment 

Motion to adjourn meeting. 

Aldermen- Bill Rogers: Motion 

Aldermen- Vikki Kidwell: 2nd 

Aldermen- Joel Dudley: Approved 

Aldermen- Vacant Seat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Minutes taken by: _________________________________ Date: _________________ 

 

Approved by: _____________________________________ Date:_________________ 

 


